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fPanama and Voile Skirts Taffeta Silk Petticoats
S9.00-S- 10 Values at $5.95
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An advance sale of new Walking
Skirts tor Fall made of Panama
and voile, in black or navy blue
in the smart new gord and pleated
styles, four distinct effects, trimmed
with taffeta silk. All are the latest
Fall models, and when this Friday
Bargain Day sale is over they will
be sold at their regular prices.
Here's an opportun- - ( Q
ity worth while p

Child's Sweaters

Vals.to$3at$1.49
Misses', boys' and children's ' fine
wool Sweaters, in gray, red, white,
navy; coat style. Also rolled neck
or ed neck. 4221 Q
Values to $3.00 for. . . 4p.it
Val.Laces35cdoz.
Round and diamond thread Valen-
ciennes edges and insertions, y2 to
iy2 inches wide, all brok- - nr.
en sets, values to $1 doz. .Oc V

Values to
$1.25

Here one our rare once year
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Plaid Dress Goods 10c
is a of wool dress goods an ideal

for school that never sold for less 25c

and in plaid effects mixed grays,

tans, mixed blues, "V

like dress goods. 25c values, yard. V
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500 dozen Men's
brand. Odd lots sam-

ple in an of plain fancy
weaves,

cadet, navy and
of fancy up 75c per
pair, Day

TO

Held'a big

Ward's

Lamb 4i
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Men,s"Onyx"Sample Hosiery
Values

19c
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Full length Silk makes, double tipped
SIZE in black, white, tan the leather

shades .
' "" ! . ,

', Every pair
colors or left-ove- rs

Every pair full 1 .

, Scarce last year at 00
best silk

There are no or short elbow here, not a pair of inferior
not a without pair is a the

price of which is known in city in America. There is not a store In the United
States where these gloves are sold , so low as at

on Day... . .. , -

$1.75-5- 2

16-Butt- ori Gloves

4i.o-- q ooc

Double-tippe- d

Liprpan-Wolfe- 's

Reg.

None C O. D. or Reserved. No Orders. None to We Reserve the
Right to Limit Quantities, in to Supply all Customers.

such

Only 100 Dozen Will Be

to

atest ot Emwoi
Ez3

Silk

16-Butt- on Length,
Double-Tippe- d

taffeta

lowest

Union

.gray sizes,

garter tops, dye, values
Day.

famous 25c able only every two. There
altogether about 10,000 most Cover Insertions,

Edgings, from inches this a Gall embroidery The

forFriday

fine and and embroideries distinctively and exquisite. We have had 25c Em- -
1 broidery Sales the the never anything more wonderful than this. Jr

X& REGULAR VALUES UP TO $1.25 BARGAIN DAY ..... &
big display. Sale pay the opening the doors.

special purchase medium weight, finish

material dresses regularly than yard.

Dark medium invisible broken

mixed mixed browns, mixed Patterns
exactly high-price- d wool Regular

25c and Vals 5c
Mayor

Hurdles

(Anna

Girl

And Fifty

for 19c
Fine Imported Socks,

celebrated colors,
endless colors,

embroidered plaids, Black,
gray, greens,

effects. Values
Bargain
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NOTE O.trich Plumes
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16-butt-on Gloves, standard

fingers EVERY

perfect'
odd

length
$1.75-$2- .

fingers, quality
on length gloves qual-

ity, double-tippe- d fingers. standard quality,

standard $1.75-$2.0- 0
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Ostrich Plume
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Sale, Vals. to $L95

This purchase of wild
ostrich plumes, rich lustre
and long wear found only in the wild
ostrich. 12 and 15
ches till

head and tips, and solid hard fibres
throughout.- - Colors black,
light blue, pink, leather, myrtle,
Alice blue, etc., etc.:
Regular price $7.95 I
fOI" '
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Values

Made fine
and figured

pale
or pale

medium

$7.50Vals.,Black,$3.95
Friday Day, Lipman-Wolf- e

offers 600 quality
black Petticoats, ' full
width, not skimped, as some pet-
ticoats are. have elaborate
tailor-mad- e trimmed
small tucks and stitching. A good,
serviceable good

at the price at
which a petticoat was ever
sold by any reputable Portland

Regular (Tt r
$7.50 vals., Friday. 4p3a70
Union Suits 53c
Women's .

weight, high neck, long sleeves;
or all val-

ues to 75c f" 3garment. 43 C

Women's Black Hosiery 25c
Values Up to a

100 dozen pairs women's fine imported black samplefStockings,
thread or cotton all full fashioned, spliced heels,and

Hermsdorf to 65c pair. r P?
Friday Bargain . : . . aW W

Values

is of old-tim- e Embroidery Sales values so that we are to or -

are yards season's choicest and beautiful patterns in Flouncings, Corset Embroideries,
etc., 2 to 22 They are season's choicest product of St. fabrics are
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Bleached Table Cloths $1,19
Bleached Tablecloths, drawnwork
borders, full size, $1.75' to $2 (PI 1A
values JJLAJ
Austrian Linen size 30x30 inches,
four rows drawnwork, regular ACke
Bath Towels, extra heavy, bleached, size
40x23 inches, regular 40c 6l n
quality ....Oil

fw. B. C.
B. 6c "Nadia" Corsets

to $2.75

of coutil
fancy ba-

tiste, in white,
blue pink.
Low, and
high bust, with short
or princess hip.

$1.48

Bargain
extra

They
ruffles, with

of
quality,

such
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Suits, medium

either ecru,

Pair

lisle toes,

1.25
them

inches wide. maker.
soft, the
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colors,
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Squares,
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value
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Madame Yale's FRUIT-CURA.nr-

tonic, best female tonic 7Qfi
known, regular $1, cut rate... -- '
Madame Yale's HAIR TONIC, cures
and prevents dandruff, promotes new
growth of hair. Regular 25c, 1Q.
cut rate aSr

Madame Yale's COMPLEXION
BLEACH for toning, nourishing and
whitening he skin. The t Oftbest tan remov-e- known. .P
MnHame Yule's ALMOND BLOSSOM
COMPLEXION CREAM, for chopped

hands, softening the skin. Regular 3Qft
50c, sale - . - Jf
Madame Yale's LOTION for blackheads, all
skin diseases, regular tl.iO, cut rCknM. CV.rate

7

Huck Towels, bleached, size 18x37. inches,
extra weight, regular loc. Sale 1 Cn
$1.00 dozen; each ...A'
Cotton Batting, quilt size, b. C C r
weight, good quality; great value..
Cotton Challies, 36 inches wide, for (piiilt
covering, all pretty colore and tie- - 1 XL n
signs XU

Paraffine Wax, Pound 9c
35c Wax CandlPB, larjfe size. ....... .23
30c AVax Cnndl-s- , larjfe size 19
3.ic fancy cut Barettes. each ,. .XtiClc Jar Rubbers, best, dozen f... Si
Paraffine Lunch Paper, 3 rolls 10
6c Linen Shoe Luces, 6 pairs . ..IOC

25c Jena Gas Globes 18c
1.2j-S- 1 Steel Scissors or Shears 59

iic Chinese Ironlngr Wax, 3 for 5C
75c-- $l Razor Straps, nny style 49C
25c Gold Dust, b. pks 18C
loe Pearllno. the cleanser
3fc Renovole, the warranted cleaner for
white kid and silk gloves, or any delicate
fabric; guaranteed not to Injure the most
delicate article ..18

Tuxedo Veilings
Vals. to 50c Yard, 12Vic
Black, white and colored plain and dot
ted Tuxedo 1 ace Veiling, lanre and
small, chenille and velvet
dots. Values to 50c yard.

Sale Madame Yale's Beauty Goods
Madame Yale's OINTMENT for pimples orany skin eruption, regular jl.00, HCkn
sale or
Madame Yale's ANTISEPTIC, ideal f Qp
mouth wash, regular 25c, cut rate
Madame Yale's GREAT SCOTT, the best ar-
ticle known for removing superfluous r7Ckn
hair, regular $1.00, cut rate 7k

Madame Yale's EGYPTIAN LINIMENT, anti-
dote for pain, immediately relieves OQp
rheumatism, gout, etc., regular 50c, sale
Madame Yale's SKIN FOOD, absolutely guar-
anteed to remove wrinkles and every trace
of age from the face; regular in1.50, for 3A.17
Madame Yale's SCALP OINTMENT, Idea! lu-

bricant for scalp massage, regular 7Qf
$1.00, sale price 7fc- -


